[RISK FACTORS AND SPECIAL ASPECTS FORGENITAL TUBERCULOSIS DIAGNOSTICS].
Was examined 453 women, who applied to National Center for Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases for genital tuberculosis diagnostics. GTB was detected in 289 cases, in 164 cases GTB results was negative (control group). In 10 cases GTB was combined with pulmonary tuberculosis (OR-1,13). Risk factors are previous diseases of female reproductive organs- intracellular infection (OR-1,08), sexually transmitted diseases (OR-1,25), nonspecific inflammatory diseases (OR-1,009), interruption of pregnancy (OR-1,26), artificial abortions (OR-1,11), the most specific signs of Genital Tuberculosis is a pain in the stomach area (P-0,023), dysmenorrhoea (P-0,00001), intestinal obstruction (P-0,0006), heat (P-0,00001), liquid presence in posterior vault (P-0,007), hydrosalpinx (P-0,00001), Fallopian tubes deformation (P-0,000003), oophoritic cyst (P-0,067), adhesive process in small pelvis (P-0,0006). Lab tests used to study material showed high specificity of cytological (Sp - 78,05%), bacteriological (Sp - 96.4%) and morphological (Sp - 98.78%) methods, as a result of their low sensitivity (Se - 28.03%, 96.4%, 98.78%, respectively). As for PCR diagnostics, in this case both the sensitivity and specificity is of high level (Se - 77.98%, Sp - 82.11%).